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Labour Minister Christina Gray
has cast her eyes across the country
and foundAlberta falling far behind
otherproviuces on workplace rules,

The governmenfs consulta-
tion period on those rules ends
Tuesday aud Gray will review the
submissions with an eye toward
modernizirg the emplo,'ment
standards code and creating "fam-

ily ftiendly workplaces," which has
been a familiar refrain from the
government.

Anyone with a passion for mov-
ies from the 1980s will be tlrilled
by the debate around the govern-
mentt review ofthe rules.

Those standards haven't been
updated since 1988, wher theatres
were showingWho Framed Roger
Rabbit, Big and "the Christmas
classic Die Hard," said Gray.

WrMl,|,f--^11.,f,M,.Alberta'sworkplacefegulations wint.rolympics,whichcrayhas counrry.
repeatedly pohted out to media
during news conferences and to
the Opposition during question
period. Itt part of a deliberate
strategyto use pop culture to show
voters why the government is tack-
lingthis now, while the economy is
still sputtering.

It helps that "it was a good year
for movies," said Gray in an inter-
view last week

Gray is also trying to dravr atten-
tion to the fact that over those 30
years since Who Framed Roger
Rabbit came out, Alberta has fall-

The govemment released charts
comparing emplolrnent standards
in Alberta with other provinces,
which show a big disparity in the
amount of job-protected leave
workers are entitled.

Gray said many workers and
businesses might not even be
aware ofthe difierence.

Most workers in the province are
employed by companies that will,
for example, allow them to tal<e a
sick day, but thafs not mandated
by law in Alberta.
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take about a year to do a proper
consultation.

"We have some concerns that
this process has not been long
enough. We represent a number
of small- and medium-sized busi-
nesses that need to understand
the ramifications ofsome ofthese

SICK LEAVE
In Alberta, employers don't
have to provide any sick leave
by 1aw, meaning an employee
can be fired for taking a sick
day. Other provinces, except
for British Columbia, ensure
workers get some unpaid sick
leave.

chalges to the codes," said Riopel.
Officials in the labour ministry

say the consultations have been
a success so far, with more than
42Oo survey responses received
and counting.
srthoms o n@p o stmedi a. co m
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MATERNITY AND
PATERNITY LEAVE
REQUIREMENTS
The eliglbility requirement
for maternity leave in Alberta
is one year of consecutive
employment, much longer
than otherprovinces across
the country.
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Alberta has fallen behind most of country 0n employment standards
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Unlikej ust about every province
in the country, Albertans have no
assu&nce that they won't be fired
for being sick. In Ontariq workers
are entitledto 10 protected days of
unpaid sick leave.

Alberta also has the longest
minimum eligibility period for
maternity leave. Al employee
could have to work 52 consecutive
weeks before becoming eligible
for maternity leave while in other
provinces, like Quebec, it's as low
as two months.

OppositionWildrose Leader Bri-
an Jean said he doesn't necessar-
ily object to a review of tlle rules,
but saidthe consultation period is
"shockingly sholt."

The province is also reviewing
the labour relations code, which
govems unions and collective bar-
gaining and Jeant Wildrose Party
and the Progressive Conservatives
have both raised concerns that the
,overnment will switch to public
:ard checks from secret ballots to
:ertifir unions.
Jeal said on Thursday the gov-

rrnmentneedsto senda "clearsig-
'.al of stability to the marketplace
nd to businesses that employ
lbertans," In that respect, "the
rbour review is not very helpfnl,"
e said.
Jean mentioned a review of
Drkplace legislation in Ontario
at has taken more t}lan two years
,dsaidAlbertatconsultationpe- . . 10 20

Janet Riopel, the CEO ofthe Ed-
monton Chamber of Commerce,
echoed that objection, saying AI-
berta may not have reviewed the
rules in 30 years, but it has also
enjoyed relative labour peace in
that time.

In any event, Riopel said it woutd

GROTTPTERIf,IINATIONS
In Alberta, employers have to
notify the province ifthey
planto terminate 50
employees at the same
location, wlthout time
constraints. That number is
comparable to other
provinces, such as B.C., but
there, the terminations haYe
to be done within a
two-month period.
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